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SLEEP-WAlKiK- G OF CHARMING YOUNG WOMAN

PLOT CENTER CF SCREAMING FARCE COMEDY TOMORROWcold mm
BUT MIDDLE WEST

STILL S1E1G
ONLY

Bryant Washburn
IN

"It Pays to Advertise"

Chicaco, Dec. 10. Indications that
wave covering the mid-we- st is

breakup were reported from Denver
today.

The mercury there reached koto on

the way up.
1'oints turthe.r east shivered in the

iirip o:' chill winds and below zero

temper.. i.e.
V.'hi'e River, Out., reported 44 be-

low, the lowest temperature on the
wea'.l;.: 1 u i eeoril for today. Qu

Apple, S4 below surpassed
the lowest United States temperature.

JTI-'I- up ( U ser, laili.", iii.d i iitH. ami I shall ende,avor ! i h,ow i.,
you uie loose bciiui i.muo j collection of dare-d.v- il vii,, III In

ami liut:iiesK l.n t ev inov cl crowd to Kales o Kdvth
"At ihe special i'eiiicst of the uiit nnetiii'lit. I have evaded

fa i s i i

:. JM ' & i

C .... , ... i

v . ponce lor ii hiii'i pi iaio hi urimr. unit i limy Iniinoriailzc on
inscreen the story oi "i" lueip-- - unlucky for dirt n launh

bubble soap thai made me all I am loday.
Havre, 'Mont., and I.ewiston. Come :f;

will pass mil
Cadivided the honors this side of the

be wiioie i r j i n n ; ; nisiory now ready to start!
aloin:. t'ollis. anil while the hand plajs. the litlle lady
tickets. You'll hae to hurry It' you waul a Kent!"nudian hue with SS below.

.Mercury Props Low.
Knid, ok la., and Arkansas City,

Ark., both reported two below. Salin;.,
Kansas. I'enortod 12 below; Hastings.
Neli., 9 below; Lincoln, Neb., 20 be-

low; C 'n on, Iowa, 2 4 below; Omaha,

(iOOI)

MUSIC

ALWAYS

1 Bll,l,MW,WM,,l,,l,lll,j

Neb., Hi below; St. Paul, Minn., 15

below; M'lwauUee 10 below; Des
Moines, J !) below, were a few other j

records. J

Many sections affected by the cold
wave r ; orted today the coldest in
their hi.sioty. I

ljxpe.'ted blizzards failed to develop
through the wave area. Weather was
reported clear. .

Middle West Shivers.

I

'taken a dose of any kind of medicineMrs. T. T. Smith
Gains 30

since Tanlae restored me to complete

. ITS -- vs

TTTZ

Tounds

Alter Taking Tanlae IVels Hotter
Than In Fifteen Years

health six months agt 1 know that
all my troubles have left me forever." '

Tanlae Is sold in Salem by Tyler's
Drug Store, In HuBbard by Hubbard.
Drug Co., In Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gervata by John Kelly, in
Turner by II. I'. Cornelius, in Wood- - j

WHAT THE LAMP WAS TO

ALADDIN THE ONE MINUTE"I -- can certainly recommend Tanlae
for it was six months ago that It en-

tirely overcome all my fifteen years
of trouble and today I am still in per-

fect health," said .Mrs. T. T. Smith
who lives at the corner of Slausun

burn by Lyman II. Shorey, In Silver-to'- i

by Geo. A. St.eelhammer, in Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Staston by

MISS NORTON AND A. DKEN COLE IN TUB l!IG LAl'OH I 'LAY "SHE
WALK I'M) i IN HER SLEEP." AT THE (IRAN!) Ol'ERA HOUSE
FRIDAY', DECEMBER 12.

WASHER IS TO WASHDAY

sweeping east from the Eockies caused
widespread discomfort through the
middle west today.

Repo ts from the west showed act-u- al

siifrc; :iipr in many places where the
cold bla.-'t- i' found fuel supplies ex-

hausted.
The weather bureau reported the

wave sweeping east and south sending
the temperature to zero as far south
as the Texas Panhandle.

Temperatures 20 below and lower
were reported from the Dakotas, Ne-
braska .ViKsouri, Colorado. Wyoming.

C. A. Reauchainp, in Aurora by Auro- -

ra Drug Store, in St. I'aul by Groce- -

teria Stores Co., In Donald by M. W.
and Alameda' streets, Los Angeles,
Cal."She Walked In Her Sleep." a farce

tile
the
cry

:1

lie sure you get the one thaiby Mark Swan, will be offered the Rarey to Headtheatregoer's at the Orand Open
"Itefore I began taking Tanlae I! Johnson, in Jefferson by Fosliay vi

had suffered so long that I didn't Mason and in Mill City by Marketerla
think I would ever get anything that Gre. Co. (Adv)

m

would hel)) me but now 1 am feeling
House. Friday. Dec. 12. '

The fun found in "She Walked In does the work thoroughlyVarsity Team
Next Season

Her Sleep" centers about the djings
of a charming lady, whose In, bit of
sleep-walkin- g causes a world of mer- -

Idaho, Oreson and Montana.
better than I have in fifteen years and
have actually gained thirty pounds in
weight, why, it seems almost too good
to be true. I was ill an awful condi-
tion with no appetite to speak of ami
indigestion gave me so much trouble
that I was really afraid to eat any- -

5HOiJ
EARLY IN TII12

Russell Rarey, fullback of Willam-

ette uni'crsity's 11110 football team,8
jriment for all observers and a
j deal of trouble for all those concerned
in its story. The scenes are laid in a

j fashionable hotel, through the ccrri-Idor- s

and apartments of which this
j beautiful young woman deports her-Isel- f.

clad in only a most fetching

was eiecitu cajuain tor iicai .ear tt a j

yesterday. j thing for I knew if I did J would be
team two troubled with gas and pains in my

meeting l1 letter-me- n

Rarey has played on theBOYS AT BIG BANQUET years, ij'aying and in in h for hours afterwards.
Rarey times the pains were so bad I could

191

nthnight-rob- e of pink silk and a large

OVER FIFTY SATISFIED USERS

IN SALEM

You take no chance in buying

the One Minute.

tion to being a star in
' is a do! Uir man inpicture hat. While in a so:Hn:i:;bul the university,

captain meetsistic state she enters the apartment of j ..,, hu spiP,,;i(111 as
with the a' proval of the students. Hea young married couple and makes

way with a bottle containing a power-
ful u:..i, ......I....: . has also i layed basketball two years.

1

U' "U,,'"e- - f'1 """ The ci.p offered by Mauser Bros, to...u. ut,. . s ... ., aie.,,c e,ve , the m))st v.llu.lWe mvm,ev

hardly hear for my clothing to touch
me, and at night they were even
worse and I would have to get up and
drink hot water or eat a cracker be-

fore I could get relief and go to
sleep. I lost so much sleep that I be-

gan to fall off in weight and 1 got so
weak that'all the time 1 went around
feeling tired and worn out. Y'ou can
imagine that after .111 the long years
of troubles .when every medicine and
treatment I had tried failed to do me

of the siii.ad who did not win a letter,
was awarded to llernard Ramsay by
a vote of the team. Ramsay played WM. GAHLSDORF

young nusDRiut ity jn ex- -'

plaining the presence of the young
lady in his apartment and little ty!
little the entire cast becomes mixed up
in various adventures. Fortunately.

' Mori than 200 boys gathered at tht,
Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon to
enjoy the celebration incident to the
inauguration of the big membership
campaign about to be launched in the
city. Gymnasium games, precede.!
by a plunge in the swimming tank,
opened the afternoon's entertainment.
O. J. H'lll, physical director, was in
charge of this phase of the affair. The
banquet fallowed, such a banu.Uet as

-men who ,liive not forgotten that
theywc, boys once themselves, ci,prepare

like all good plays, the ;;ulhor

i
J

Phone dHas
The Store of Housewares

135 North LibertyJbAiuYiN nir,
guard a large part of the season, and
played almost enough to win a letter.
He, is iinfi of the hardest workers on
the"squitrt, ""and in two games continued
to l!ay- - f it hough severely -- injured.
Letters wi'l be awarded to Rarey, Eas-
ier, Dav "inson, lirown, Wapato, To-bi- e.

Law.-.il-l, Zeller, Irvine and Diiniek

any good I was very blue and dis-
couraged. k

"Rut at last I started tailing Tan- -

been kind enough to extricate.! all the
characters from rather embarrassing
positions and "Hubby" is again rein-
stated in the affections of "Wifie" and jlac as I hail read so much about it.

and to my surprise I began to im-

prove almost at once and that en
his mother-in-la- The cast is metro-
politan, prominent being such well-know- n

farceurs as Eugene
Paul Nicholson. Norman Houston,
Adeeh Cole, John Maurice Sullivan,
Teresa Dale, Agnes Jepson, Francis
Williams, Miss Norton, and Margaret
Phillippi. Cowftkws

couraged file so that 1 kept on taking
it until all my troubles had left me. 1

eat anything I want without even be-

ing troubled in any way with indiges-
tion and I 'am so much heavier that
I have had to make nearly all my
clothes over. I feel refreshed and I
can do my housework with ease now.
Everyone of my fiends have spoken of
how well I look and as I haven't

Ihe program was next in order, and
ivus an excellent one. A song service,
led by H N. Aldiich, was followed by
a number of whistling solos by Miss
Bertha Clark, mystic stunts by K.
Cooke I'atton, and lectures by Harold
Cook, Roy Scout executive and Dr. E
E. Fisher.

Clifford Smart, who has recently
been from the navy and
has taken up his duties here as direc-
tor of the boys work in the organiza-
tion, plans to organize clubs and class-
es and a year of unusual activity Is

Operations Offer New
Life Lease Ti Genius

promised members of the Y. M. C.--

during 3 02O. - LIFEAsk Your Dealer
IXSritANCK Jl KAN'S THAI ANY .MAN" OR WOMAN CAN

purcha.se an estate by baying a very small rate of interest
annually for a number of years not to exceed twenty.

San Francisco, Dec. 10. The lnter-- j
stitial gland operation, which has
been made famous by experiments at

;San Quentin prison, offers a new lease
of life to genius, declared Dr. Victor Remington,.81. Pit BOXER HEADS A Ten Thousand Dollar iiolicv wou'rl

Circuit Court
Louis Webert et al vs The unknown

heirs of Mary Miller et al. Affidavit
of publication.

Harry Jenkins vs Marion county, a
corporation. Stipulation.

Harry Jenkins vs Marion county, a
corporation. Motion.

Albert A. Richards vs Annie M.
Richards. Motion to make more defi-
nite and certain, (state.)

Probate Court
Mary Rosalie Jones and Creighton

Renton Jones, minors. Order appoint-
ing appraisers.

Marriage Licenses
J. Walter Johnston, 21, a farmer of

Salem, Polk county, to Antonia Singer
21, 2304 Highland avenue, Salem. A.
F. Marshall, 2R, a farmer, 1C0O Wil-
bur street, Salem, to Christine II.
Greenwood, 30, of Salem.

Grand Prize M&fea ft
3 firearms 8 Ammunition fNaiflWMEE BILL

G. Yecki, well known surgeon.
Broken down and worn out men of

genius can be rejuvenated, according
to Vecki, and their genius restored to
vigor. He predicts great things for the
gland operation. Men like Paderewski,
who are aging, he stated, could be re-

stored to their former vigor.

Write for Catalogue

..;Mngs I.ank a sum which would average about 3 per cent according t
the purpose ot paying the aim. al premiums for, not to exceed 20 yearat the end of which timo the policy bt cornea fully paid up. Can any one buyany other kiil of an estate oil the ithc ve terms?

d,.JhtU,,!,An0 PO",:y "" $10'000 f01' neural death; $20,000 for aeeldentntl
is bi'i.iV ,

''l
m''11' "m th0 ra""Uon of the annual premiums iu case ofam s.,1 liyH u,e face of tho policy at death regardless of the num.''' the annual income and had the prem-iums cancelled, lou can re.nlllv s..n ....

I aiM. nlim em

We would advocate summary sus-
pension of red activities and incident-
ally of the reds, says the Western
Leader. ,l".b.!"."Um and U'.r?UKh to draw twenty or thirty thous- -

an annual income and your beneficiary or estate draw $10,000at your death

Porf'i.id, Or., Dec. 10. Tommy
Gibbons of St. Paul is the leading at-

traction which will draw what is ex-

pected to be a record-breakin- g crowd
of fight fans to the Milwaukie arena
tonight.

Jimmy ,'Jarcy of Portland will lie the
opponent of the St. Paul wild cat, who
recently tilmmel Frank Farmer, the
Tacoma logger, at Seattle. They are
bonked for ten rounds.

rtobbv Ward of St. I'aul and Stanley
Willis of Portland will stage the eight
round aepii-windu- p.

STATISTICSL1 If" you live the full 30 tears and nnthbi.- - h, have hadvears .,.i . r '' ' lVL Ei,VB1 ev'-- cent otcnn,. .,, .,; . the money liald to the

The fillibustering defeat in the sen-

ate of the league of nations will prob-
ably force the nomination and elec-

tion of Wilson for a third term, pre-
dicts Humphrey of Jefferson. There
is no doubt but what a large majority
of the American people favor ratify-
ing the league.

"" J"u win nave made nbmt 4 l et' cent compound interest iind"turu a'1(' yon can tlwn take an annual income for life or you caniaie a paid tip policy which will cont. nue to earn dividends for the balanceyou can cash In on the p()ilcy. Tne lnatlor

Died
ZIELKB; Tillie Zielke, 43, died at

the family home, near Livesley, at
9:30 last night.
liody at Webb & Clough's. No fun-

eral arrangements yet. Survived by
five children ant husband, J. L. Zielke

oi your nte
with you. can be optional

DONT PUT OFF
It's the neglected cold, cough,
tender throat or tonsils, that
debilitate and leave the body
disposed to serious germ
diseases.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
should be taken at the first sign
of lowered resistance, cold or
cough. The energizing virtues

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

IfftNEUMONIA
f Call a physician.

ately begin "emergency"

Keep Your

Feet Dry

and Warm

mm
ot Scott s bring essential
nourishment and help to
the weakened system.VlCR's2

IT

l- -

intmeClbUSTtC C"8Mor V' l,r Ut poll.-ie- s as their be:,
tection'to tlu-i- r Uivld

0,,
" tCth0'r bUH"1PSa M.We" "

bo"o.ninna haAlme 10 1110 "lf" vonr affairs are not in shape. Should
'oodTumes?tnf,el'y yU t0 g Int0 debt thp" il ""' '""tier of

Then u Z IT0''
m18

' ?"",Unt f your 'n"'tlness with Life Insurance
KllUl' 5U dle V InHurntK-- willpay your debts

are(carrZ iTfTn " ' b" men over the United States
-t-o L.oUde ! fund n8UfnTe.f0r no rea80n "If for no other, namely,

to pay Federal and State. Inheritance Taxes.

themSe Thon' mcn care(3 the risk of fire, accident and deathVrltS NowU hJ TWh Carded ,arge llfe insurance who was
man T' ?f OTlvC1 custom to insure. Now the
critic )h1 t?c v t3 th Insuranc the .nan who Is
Life Insurance C a ,Whfn banks dId not encourage men to carry

most all banks encourage men to Insure. .

in.nlwormlTheMZaroiyT'f6 th 8af6St tlncM l"tltutlonn
.States and c htsse 1

l nl
9

.'uls th9 oldest' old Iln company In the
uiiotit M Sa,e8t- - No advertisement can tell yod

a create tZd?nVnL?'t """T" SaVe VUr ni"ey U"d
Paupers hUndred who do not ,nHure dle
have been wlKy TZTiZun10'9 WUl"

'YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30fc 6071:20 scou & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. $

T BE PREPARED FOR THE STORM

RUBBER BOOTS, LEATHER BOOTS, LEGGINGS
WATER PROOF SHOE OIL, OR HEAVY WOOL

SOCKS WILL PROTECT YOU.
BOOTS OILED FREE

Information furnished free at The Mutual Ilfe Office. 371 Slate street.Salem, Oresjnn.

J. P. HUTCH A SON. District Manager.

why not
"GAEP"

?
.r

Hauser Bros.
It Outfitters for Outdoor People

EUGENE
CORVALLIS

Were still at. waw
'.mi she's liable t' m
tdpgraph your senate
j.rlrp committee ;i ifttt
rbonjrt' th' World's Fair

...1 i X 4u.


